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know that bis work on earth is finisbed, and ta care for them, pity them, cotnifort tbem oppotenhe wîii gojo>fully to bis rest. strengthen thern, lielp them, plead tbeir înga ilBut now let us turn to the event itself, cane, be indentified with therm as their Adr spaky swhich was to old Sinieon the signal of bis vocate-that is wh.it Simietîn was waiting for; taide asrelense. It was the appearance at "the that is what Chtrist raine to lie; that is what 1. GetLoid's Christ," or Messi.th. But observe, he soili bie to us if we will ttnly accept bis Hcre ibSimeon's thoughts allnt that Coming One advoc.tcy and .nntp titionship. " devout.s0 long prontised were n01 like the tbuughts 2. .Sah'iva,. Th is, tno, here, does ont traie.Cof iii. ny othiers .tt that day. 'rie notion of stand tor whtt Christ brings, but for Christ hie coulîlmost people was of awarriorkng wiirisould Isitseif. lt is a sîronger wttid in the Greek hear ? idrive out the Romans ami " restore ag.tin the tit.n the utiai one, and drmnes tire agency er rkingdouit t"lsr.tei tîthers were loukittg for hy ,vhihlt ,v.in is procrcîl. " Mine eyes, r taGd1a great Rabbi; the Stinaiian woman, for said Simeon, " litre scen thy s.alvattion," te God, ainstance, who said, 11i knîîw that Messias that is, the very Savintir Iiiiisef, in the per- hes wcomieth ;when hie is corne hie shali til, us iii son nf the littie infanît iii Mtry's arms. lie watthings." Wbtt Sietn riesired anti expected \'ht is the ditference betwseen Salvation Cuti hartwe Cao gather froîn two interesîtng expres- and Consolation ? To revert ta itsy illustra- 1 xsions. Be is represented "las waîîîîîg filr tise tin, the scbooi boy knoss well tire ditiference temle iXconsolation of Israel," and bis own trord is, in his own case. Ilis frienîl m.îy take his templem"'Mine eyes have seen thy salvation." It part bcavely, but hie lo 1 flot be able to save sipew
wili be a useful thing in bise the clîtef teach- htsîi enîireiy front lus turitiîors. An Adv- bier babe,
ing cf titis lesson on ihese two terniîs. cate seeks to save, but even if lie falis, hi' cii ti

i. Consaooltin. In wha.t sense was Mies- belpi is stili valueti. ltetî"r suifer witb a en n.
siah to bie the Consolation of lsraei? And synspathizer thaîtwitboutitte. luta Saviour ilverer;
is there any sense in wiîich hie Cao ho our saves. Christ is a sut cesfîtl Amvocate;an and pra tisConsolation? therefore ie is a Saiiur ton. Seew tsoigWhat does the word mcdo ? To aossser Let the quîestion hie pressed home, Is hie Swsi
this question, let toc Pnggcst an illostratton. ottr Savitîr? WVhat (roui ? l'rom the con as îbey se
A tîmiid and retiring boy gues ta a new scbool. demnation of sin now, tît once bybsao: peuple si
Bis more boisterous cutîr,îrdes, quickly niaise . ng death. From tire power of sin we go on eysion kasbien the hutt of their practic.tl jolies, and in liie- h is îndwellîng Spirit. From the Seys w0sturmeot him wîth the pcutliar tnerîilessness piesence cf si,,t- when le takesi us one dy onmeu wwc ooly sec in scbool boys~, (it least we see ta hîmself. Simeon rejîticetî to se hi i attyo
it in Engltsh schoul-bov...) Blut otne kiîîst- bis humiliation ; shahl we rejoice ta sec him 'lie eyes
hearted eider boy takes ltts part. He niakes in bis glory ? lsy faith a
friends with hito, checro Iiitmn op, prtecîs i 3- \Vha
bîm, teacises him to standî np f.,r biînself, BEREAN METHODS. drey n hbelps him in a thousand lîttie wiy.,. Now fiul n e. thr lb1'1.ne.'.'IU ina and the babyhinwhthis iltistrates exactly what is oteant by the t'au... 5tnw
"consolation" or "cotîtfort" of the New Sketch the character of Sinseon :(i) A cross on
Testament. It is not înerely what the word righîeous mtani; (2) A devout worsbipper; verse 30
"coîofort " means to us. The kînd protec- (3) Endowed wtth the Spirit ;(4) Watting what dînes

tor at school is indeed a great comîcît ta our for tue Savicur. .... A wtirtîpictîirt cf the eneiSIes?poor yonng frtend, but why ? Not because meeting in the temple.bTe offering, wby, CLe esINof bis sonthing words and friendly itanner and wbat?... Explain "Consolation of 1s- the n Jescnly, but because ainu of lus active belp. raci -" IlBcly Ghust upon hlm ;" IlCustom the inwarcI ile, Brown," wriîes the youugster tu lits of the law ;" " Vall and rising again,"' etc., H tnlsmu,,,heroriste, ; "Isciakes,, i. Id.tt'rkîng etc... resent the vîew cf Christ as givctn Bend telîor part-tbîs famiar phrase jus. xpresses in thi lesson .. What are or privileges as aekin gsthe scopie of that 'hIeek word whic.t in the compared wiîh Sîtocn? aee asknGospel of John is transiated Consfurter, and References. Fosîtt s î'ROSR Vol. 1. ed emeain the Epistie cf John, Advocate ; and the 8 t2 2057.V. 7î1 19 wedsc
noun "lconsolation " icleyconected Plurî1CAL: 1201, 2037. FReFMAN :Thte yadbwitb ;t. Our English word " comfîurt" c ri- "Consolation," 752,ginally had more of thts meaning. Thus, in cfaWyiiesvrion of Isa. 41. 7 we read, uîysdIfrds.LEU
"And bie coumfortide hytin witb nailes that it ' .. M.FEn. 6.

shouid not be moved," wherc our versioni bas REVIEîW On namses cf Jesus given thus far, wiih Wisd
Il astened." And so in Phil. 4. 13, " Christ briefly explaining each, and dwelling espe- Fain. 13.
that strengtbeneth me " is in Wycliffe, Ilthat cialiy on Peace and Gocd-will as bcing or Fruits e
coumfortith me." the Father's thought toward us, which hte FFa 20

The " Consolation cf Israel." Onet10take sent Jesus to reveal. Anointed i
tbe part of God's people, ta bie on their side, LESSON THouGH'r: Sceing jesus. [Thtis 14-21.


